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:Awards Are Given 
: In Silver Contest 
Scholarships totaling $2050 a1•e Feb. 5 
being offered to unive1·sity women Feb. 6 
under the Reed and Barton ''Silve1• Feb lO 
Opinion Con;tpeti.tion" contest con- F b. · 
ducted on campus by Miss Laura .. e . • 13 
Mo!:harnuk. The contest is. only of- Feb. 18 
fered at a f!lW selected colleges and Feb, 20 
universities to duly enrolled women Feb 27 
students. UNM ,has been selected ' 
to entel' the contest which will help Mar. 3 
promote yc;>u~g Ame1•ica.n tastes. Mat•. 5 
'J.'he first grand award is a $500 
cash scholarship; second grand 
pri~e is a $300 ·scholarship; third 
prize is $250; ;tnd, foul.'th, fifth and 
sixth awards are $200 scholat•ships, Feb. 9 
. There wlll also be 100 addition1;1l Feb. 13 
awards which will consist of ster- Feb. 20 · 
lOBO BASKETBALL·· 
VARSITY SCF,[EDULE 
1909-60 
Brigham Young -~--~-------------------------------Provo 
Ut~h Stat~ ---.----------------------------~-~ .. -----Logan . 
Al'l:;lona --------------------·--------------~-------Tucson 
Wyoming ---------------:.-------------------Albuquerque 
Montana -----------------------------~----------Missoula 
Utah ------------------~------~-------------~--Salt Lake 
Denver ----·-----------~~----~---------------Albuque~que 
Utah State --------------------.:.-------------Albuquerque 
Brigham Young ------------------------------Albuquerque 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
New Me:x;ico State ---------------------------------Gallup 
N. Mex. Military -----------------------------Albuquerque 
To Be Filled . ' . 
ling silver, fine china, and crystal Fei:). 27 Eastern Arizona .JC --------------------------Albuquerque 
with · a retail value of app1·oxi: Mar. 3 Ft L · A&M 
t I $50 . ewis ------------------------------Albuquerque rna. e Y . • Mar· 5 To .Be Filled 
Illustrations of twelve designs of -·. :;:;:::;:' :::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::;:::::;::::::::;:::::;:::::::;:::;:::::;::;:::::;::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::;:::;::;:::::;::::::::;:::::;:::::;=:; 
sterling and nine designs of china r 
will be on the entry form. The en-
trant is to select the six combina-
tions of these that she considers 
best. The awards will be given to 
the entries that come the closest of 
matching the selections of the 
table-setting editors from three of 
the nation's leading magazines. 
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
----------------,------------- Students interested in ente1·ing 
Formals and 
Semi-form01ls · 
for 
Valentine 
festivities 
Sunday Mov.Je the contest can contact Miss Mo-charnuk, who was selected to con-Panel Series 
Starts Feb. 1 
The movie for this Sunday 'at the duct the contest at UNM, at 1100 
New Mexico Union will be "City Dakota NE. Samples of popular 
Beneath the Sea.'' Show times are designs can also be·obtained from 3310 Central SE Open Tues. and Fri. Eve. 
2, 5 :30, and 8 p.m. her. 
"Communist Timetable -.what 
odds?" will be the subject for dis- · 
cussion on a new foreign affairs 
TV series making its debut Sunday, 
Feb. 7, on KNME-TV. 
Titled "Great Decisions - 1960" 
the eight weekly TV presentations 
will feature informal panel discus-
sions on various aspects of inter-
national relations. Presented each 
Sunday at 3 :30 p.m. "Great Deci-
sions" will be simulcast on channel 
4 in cooperation with KOB-TV. 
The first program will feature 
Dr. F. M. Kercheville, professor of, 
modern languages at UNM; John 
K. Torrens, M.D., Albuquerque psy-
chiatrist; Father Daniel Rice; and 
F. Claude Hempen, station man-
ager, KNME. Moderator for the 
series and co-producer is Bob Col-
gan, Sandia Base. Thomas Petry, 
KNME program manager will di-
rect and produce the "Great Deci-
sions" programs. 
This forum-of-the-air is being 
presented jointly by KNME and 
KOB under the auspices of UNM in 
cooperation with the Great. Deci-
sions study groups in New Mexico. 
The annual citizen review's of the 
critical issues of foreign relations 
is sponsored nationally each year 
'Qy the Foreign Policy Association, 
Inc., and is endorsed by such dis-
tinguished personalities as Presi-
dent E i sen how e 1' and former 
presidents Harry S. Truman and 
Herbert Hoover. 
Subjects for later programs in 
the Sunday afternoon series will 
range fro m "Divided Europe," 
"Red China on the March," "India's 
Middle Way," to "U. S. Global 
Strategy-What Outlook in 1960?" 
' 
Fertilizers made from glass are 
now being used in Florida to pre-
,vent rapid leaching of the soil. 
College 
Men 
I£ you have had some college 
training, or if you have com-
pleted a general course and 
have not found just the oppor-
tunity you seek, send for our 
new free Booklet "How to Add 
Earning Power to Your Col-
lege Training." 
It explains how streamlined 
training in accounting, busi-
ness administration, or secre-
tarial skills can qualify you 
for an office . position where 
you can make the most of your 
college education, and where 
advancement opportunities 
are unlimited. 
Mail a ca;rd or phone today, 
'school 
FOR S~CRETARIES 
805 Tijeras Avenue NW · 
Telephone CH 2-0674 
TOMORROW BEGINS TODAY AT CONVAIR I SAN DIEGO 
INTERVIEWS AT UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 & 9 
. 
CONVAIR/SAN DIEGO coNvAm IS A ntvtsloN ott 
aaoa PACIF'iC HIGHWAY, SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
·-· 
As an engineering,· mathematics or physics 
major, you will soon be called upon to make 
one of the most important decisions of your life: 
Choice of Associatiotl. 
In making that decision, we hope you will choose 
the aerospace industry and Convair/San Diego. But 
whatever your choice, the :selection of association 
must be made with meticulous care and keen aware· 
ness of what that decision will mean, not only 
immediately, but in years to come. 
To arrive at such an important decision, you wlll 
need all the information available to you. That is 
why Convair/San Diego is suggesting that you care-
fully read a new booklet prepared for th~ express 
purpose of helping you make this vital d~cision . 
Within the twenty-four pages of this brochure, you 
will .find detailed in£ormation about Convair, the 
General Dynamics Corporation, and the :work of 
each group within the Convair/San Diego engineer· 
ing Department. 
Whether or not you decide to discuss your career 
with us in more detail, we sincerely believe you wiU 
be better equipped to make your decision after 
reading this brochure. 
If your placement office does not have a copy, we 
will be pleased to mail you one. Simply write to 
Mr. M. C. Curtis, Industrial Relations Adtninistra· 
tor, .Engineering, 
i!'' 
(~ 
~· 
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Yourlg Grid Mentor NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Leaves New Mexico 
A check with Athletic Director Pete McDavid last night 
revealed Marv Levy will leave for his new position at Cal U 
about a week from today-whether he will take any of his 
UNM assistants with hi'm was not dete1·mined. Interviews 
for the head coaching position here are scheduled today. 
Line coach John Neumann last night said he hadn't been 
offered the job yet, but he is scheduled to appear for an inter-
view today. 
"I would have to think about the position before accept-
ing',' he said. "I don't know if I'm interested (in the job) 
until I know the terms. I have been offered an attractive and 
challenging opportunity with Levy," Neumann added. 
Head football coach at UNM for the last two years, Marv 
Levy, was named to that same position at the University of 
California in Berkeley Friday night. 
The 34-year old former mentor for the Lobos is to re-
place Pete EJiiott at California. Elliott, who led the Bears to 
the Rose Bowl in 1959, resigned to become head coach at 
Illinois. 
Pose Problem 
The resignation of Levy and his hiring at California 
brought up the problem of whether he alone would leave or 
whether he would take his four assistants with him. This 
question was raised since Elliott is to take all of his assist-
ants to Illinois when he leaves. 
LevY's assistants are Don Chelf, freshman coach; Lou 
Cullen, end coach; Bill Weeks, backfield coach, and John 
Neumann, line coach. 
Any speculation about any of these men graduating from 
assistant to head coach at UNM was thought to be prema-
ture at the time of publication. 
According to reliable sources, Levy by the California 
contract, was given free rein to hire whatever assistants he 
chose - whether they were from UNM or elsewhere in the 
country. 
The University must act somewhat rapidly in hiring the 
new mentor, whoever he may be, because spring practice at 
UNM begins March 8. There is also the problem of recruit-
ment for the Lobos. 
It was not disclosed when he would be leaving his posi-
tion at UNM, nor when he would start at California U, but 
it was thought to be around February 15 - about seven 
days henceforth. 
The committee for selecting the coach at California said 
it made the selection in close cooperation with Paul T. Has-
tings, executive director of the Associated Students of the 
University of California and Athletic Director Greg Engle-
hard. 
Popejoy Makes Statement 
Friday night on the UNM campus President Tom L. 
Popejoy issued the following statement: 
"We are certainly sorry to lose Coach Marv Levy. We all 
have very high regard for his ability and his contribution 
to, not only the University athletic program, but to the en-
tire University community. Even in our regret at losing 
him, we wish Marv Levy the greatest of success." 
Talking about finding a replacement for the much re-
spected former coach, Pete McDavid, athletic director, made 
the following statement: 
"As far as finding a replacement for him, we will begin 
immediately seeking a new head football coach. We hope 
to retain most, or all, of Coach Levy's present staff with the 
idea of continuing the type of progressive program that he, 
and Dick Clausen before him, operated. We will discuss the 
head coaching vacancy here with the members of the cur-
rent staff to find out their interest concerning it. We have no 
specific individual in mind at this time." 
Friday night McDavid said he had no idea as to when a 
new coach would be named. 
Levy is one of several who had been interviewed :for the 
California job. The list included John Ralston of Utah State1 
Bob Devaney of Wyoming, former Navy msntor Eddie Erde-
latz, and Oregon's Len Casanova. 
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Levy's Acceptance 
Of Col Job Raises 
Speculation Here 
"I do know that I have an op-
portunity to go to Cal with Levy.'' 
This is the statement that line 
coach for the UNM Lobos, John · 
Neumann made to the LOBO in an 
interview which tried to ascertain 
Neumann's future football coach-
ing plans since the acceptance by 
head coach Marv Levy of the helm 
of the University of California's 
football team. 
People around the University and 
sportswriters around the state were 
caught relatively unprepared to 
predict who would be the next head 
football coach at UNM, who would 
be his assistants, or when a deci-
sion would be reached about nam-
ing the new coach. 
Light Shed Marv Levy Athletic director at UNM, Pete 1-----------------=---------- McDavid, shed the most light on 
· the subject over the weekend when 
Grid Chapter 
With Exit of 
E d he responded with the answer "very n 5 definitely" after he was asked if there was a chance that any of the 
UNM assistant coaches would be 
more probable that one of them 
would be chosen for the job when Levy ~:~t::dti:. 
0 
e ti:es::~::0:o 0:e::: 
he asserted that no out of staters 
One of the most successful and brilliant chapters in the had been contacted by him. Asked 
history of the Lobo gridiron came to an end with the exit if a head coach' might be selected 
b over the weekend, he said it could of UNM head foot all coach Marv Levy late last week. very possibly happen since he was 
Since the 34-year-old gl'id mentor began his career at trying to move on the action as 
the helm of the W olfpack football team two years ago, the quic~ly as possible. ~e sai~ he was 
L b · . · ] I . talkmg to Levy's assistants first o os rose from relative obscurity to oca , regiOnal, and c u . t dl • 
. . omes nexpec e y 
natiOnal prommence. The • appointment of Le 
Levy pulled the Lobos f1·om their losing slump of pre- coach at California came so v!ne~~ 
vious years and formed a team which barely missed bowl pectedly that all these questions 
bids in both 1958 and 1959. In doing so he brought acclaim remain~d ~nanswer~d at the. time 
. . . . . of publication cf th1s extra by the 
to the team and such mdividual players as Don Perkms, Don LOBO. 
Black, Bo Bankston, Bob Crandall, Ron Beaird, Billy Brown, The ch~nce that UNM might 
Chuck Roberts George Friberg and a score of othe1·s. have to hire a whole new crew of 
. . ' . ' . coaches to take over where Levy 
His Wolfpack gr1dders shattered school and Skylme rec- left off was brought to light Fri-
ords in yardage gained, scoring and touchdown passes day when it was disclosed that 
received. Many of these same players were sought by pro- Levy, under ~he contract wo~ld 
. . have a free rem over the selectiDn 
feSSional grid teams. of his coaches at California. When 
1958 saw the successful Levy chosen as Skyline Coach of Pete Elliott resigned at Cal U, he 
the Year. t~ok all his assistant coaches with 
Levy's versatile, exciting Lobos compiled a 7-3 record him. Speaks to Levy 
both years and dominated Skyline Conference statistics. Neumann did say that he had 
Standout halfback Don Perkins received national acclaim spoken briefly with Levy over the phone after his appointment, and 
when he was named 11Back of the Week" by the Associated Levy had asked him to serve under 
Press last year. him. He added that Levy said he 
Evidence of Levy's coaching talent was not only appar- intended to ask other members of his coaching staff to serve under 
ent in the team, but in the ever-increasing crowd of fans him at cal. 
which jammed Zimmerman Stadium to see the Lobos play. Asked if he knew if Levy in-
Levy, with his wing-T offense, developed what came to be tended to ask all his assistants to 
known as the "Fearsome Foursome" - halfbacks Perkins, ~~~m:~~e~a~J~eo~i~h~o~est coast, 
Crandall, Brown and Bankston. His relatively light-weight Refers to Administration 
linemen were dubbed "The Thin Red Line." When asked if there was a possi-
tosses to BYU and the Air Force in 1958 were attributed bility of his being moved up the 
ranks to the position that Levy had, 
to a Lobo team deflated by injuries. Highlight of the season Neumann answered that anything 
came in a 13-12 victory over Skyline giant Wyoming. of that nature would have to come 
L ' · 59 t ff t h k. t t h th ft·om the administration. evy s 19 season go 0 o a 8 a Y 8 ar w en e It was at this point that Neu-
Lobos lost to New Mexico State University and Culorido mann said "a11 that l do know is 
State. But the young mentor's gridders bounced back with that I have an opportunity to go 
a string of victories until Wyoming sneaked by late in the to ~!1e~~~a~~:f~hat he had made 
season with a 25-20 win. no decision. 
: ~ 
... ~ 
